
To my surmise. itw'xvs Sperry, ac-(
compamecl by two ladu&g one of them
heavily veiled. It wus not until I had
ushered them into the reception worn!
and lighted the £3® that I saw who
they were. It was Kliner Wells, in;
deep mourn my., and CV»ya, Mrs.!
Dane'?, companion and secretary.

While 1 am qntic s«nv that 1 was

no! tlirnJking clearly at the opening
of .he ir.quir.t. J. know that I was

pur at the presence of Mrs.
Dane's secretary, but I doubtless acceptedit as having some connection
with !'li ra's notes. And Sparry made
r.o c-uement on her at all;

"Jits, Wells suggested that .ve

come 'ore. IIoa.ce," he begar.. "We
may need a legal raind or this. I'm
not stire, or rather I think it unlikely.
But jiiit in case.suppose you tell
hint, Elinor."

1 have no record ef the story ElinorWells toid that night in our little
ecvption room, with Clara sitting in

<*, cernei. grave and white. U was

; ragviicr. ary, incoordinate. Hut I go!
it a!) at last

ehnrke Kiiinghain bad killed ArthurWells, b it is a struggle, in parts
th piovy war sordid enough. She did
not oaretfierself. or her motives. She
had '.cnntcd brcUry, an,; Arthur hat!
r.ot succeeded as lie had promised.
They were'Sr. debt ana hrinjr jueyoncgtfieir moans- lint even thai, she hasten'.(1 to U-I'i- would t.ct have mat-

: .icrrtt, tan o«en brutal witn

bet. 11 o into sai' her life wretched;
on the subject of Charlie Ellinghair.-hi' was emphatic. Siic knew

that there kn.1 h-H-n talk, but there
had C " !»t!K for it- She had
turned tt. b>n"- for > mfort. and he
ave1-'-" lot .. She didn't know where

. v trof;. lidn'f, gTeflly care,
Sot j ht iWo'tSti like to rroivrr 5'nl Se:st-rij;some mtlet-s he had written,her.

oiai :.i her :y nervously. ik'
dtic>'.lit. it vrfolfiow:.v?g.Oh.tii night of Arthai IVcFVs

Sealh ho. were dri siting for a ball.
Site her made a private arrangement
with K'r nirhniii to plead a headache
at the iast moment and let Arthur

jii (to alone.::Bui he had hern go lnsistfe;5:or.', that file rati been forced to go,
Vr nft|g aif. She had Stint the w-'jvornotfSj

Sti/.anne Gautier. out to telephone
ik' EillM.vham not to coiao, nut he woe

rot at home, au.i r.be message waa
left vejUV his valet. As it turned out,

i: ;.-y hn had, aireudy started.
C,: Elinor was dressed,, alt but hei;k.;bolikj;o\vn and she had put on >\ hej»;

?'£««. to. v. ait for '.he goVerne*;. to
' .lain and help her; Arthur was it.

C.rrlktiav hia ,d\ essliiy room, ami she heard him
st;no!.liny about having at, blades foe
hi-; safety razor,

feis. Hp got out a case of razor? and
starched for the stirjp. When she rr§&&s;i lnenihert'd where. the. strop was, it.wan

it?hci \t'CJ lot-.'. The letters 1,r 1 hrv-i, re-side
it, and lie vim coming te'vsni hoc,!J ig&i3t"iS with fh.rm ir. -his band.

^b::\.a> tie d .>.1 u'.y
S?/";.. tiidd Socicihing am! niiyaffi awaji.

Me ... V "i,U- i a.- wen". ../ !i8KSs§§? INtlS'iV1' PiKI revolyet? bi<S !:ecit: hfddc.!
v tronv Ihe euiljiee') and sh: cam )!.

.V'-.'*-- sJefiill fei'S 5>eisJj Jksrt anineksd by the
| gf.vji'ndSsjJtana ;-vjw in U-C lower

" hall. He van up sunk the two men
H" V:. jtrapiilr.d.. Tt.i first VuV'jt way fired by§SK*®sT the ceiling. The see5and -iic >vt,i diiibtfoi about. SiteSHSfSwS® though; 'revolver teas'in Arthur's

j hand. i; was all horrible. He 'wentaggBk down liife,aisVwt ia the >a!!v;a£:o«i.tcde ite hoot'.
They were nearly -mad, the two. of

1 there. They mid dragged the body is?,iW&U «nd '-hen fared each other. Kitinghamwas .fbi'v caliirg the police atfe-Jphee and Surrendering, but she had
kept him away from the telephone.5 She maintained; and I think it very

( P^SBiV,'e. that her whole thought was
for the children. and the effect onSj£. %jfs»g> 'their afterlives of such a scandal.
And, after all, nothing a-ou'id heip the
man on the floor.

It was while they were trying to
formulate some concerted plan thatI' -!^-r they heard footsteps below, and,thinking ii was Mademoiselle Gautier.

wy e uiimgnsQi into ins rear ci
the house, from which later die man|j aged to escape. But it wag 0!nra who
was coming up the stairs.);;

PINAL INSTALLMENT
"She had been our first governess

for the children," Elinor said, "end
§T\~- she often came in. She had made a

birthday smock for Buddy and she
:} had it in her hand. She almost

fainted. I couldn't tell her about

I Bud
I V Bub

l KRESSY j
h

tri^Ssi
ROBERTS RINEI

iii imiiTii ii'h ii if iimiiw
jOhailse £Uasigb;im. I couldn't. I told
ihcr we? liau been? si vu^gHnj: and i was
7ifraid I had shot hi*n. She is q'jick.
She knew just what to do. We workItd fast. She siud a huiciile would not

:u..u . *.u.v
iiicu ujit inv. meet

and she fixed that. It was terrible.
And r.l! the time he lay there with
h'u eyes halt open-."
The letters, it. seems, -vere nil over,

the place- Klinor thought of ti e cur-]
tain, cut a receptacle lev them but
he was afraid of the police. Finally

she stave them to Clara who was to]lake them away and 1-jrn them.
They aid everyehlnj* th y coithl

think of, all the time jtictr-ijiriyr for]
jSuranne Clautier's return; tilled the
second empty chamber of the re vol-j

|ver, dragged the body out of tile hall
and washed the carpet, and called
Doctor Spovry. not knowing that he
was at Mrs. Dane':: and could not
ccnte.

tiara had eniv a little lime and
with the 'otters in her hand hag- she!
r Sailed down the stairs. There she;
heard voire- one. possibly Eilintrham.
or, the back is.irs, and in her has: r.

js' tt felt, hurting her kr.ee, and she
must have dropped flte kn". h-a;: at
.hat time. 'Ihey knew ijlbv/ that Haw-.kins, had found it later et!. Hut for,
r. fev days they didn't know, altd
licttce the advertise!! r.t.

"t think v.'e would hetfoi- explain
Hawkins," Sperry said. "Haw- kins was
mart toil to Miss Clara here, some
year:- ago, while she was with. Mrs.
Weils. They had kept it a s-^ret and
recently she lias broken with him/*
"He was infatuated with another

Claim said briefly. That's a

personal mailer. It has nothing to
do with the case/,

(1explains Hawkins^ letter./
"It doesn't '.xpiain ho-v that med!'uni kr.cw everything that happened"

Clara jha. ia'/lexiritouljy; J"She knew
It ali, eveh the library paste! ! can

lei! you. Joiir.son. T v»kar, close
fs inrVg a dc^en times re i

Liinally did
"Did you know of our seance.:??"

1 asked Mrs. Wells.
"fVcv. 1 may as well tell you .hat

1 haven't been in Florida. How cvuid
||jiTh.e children are C ce. but I."
gglkd you toil Cliarlie Kllirigham
dbcut them?"

"'After the ifjeond on fttvJ*,warnedLhan and 1 think "he went to the
.house. One bullet was somewehero
;in the ceiling, or in lie floor of tb£
j nursery. 1 thought it ought to he
i found. 1 don't know whetherIk5 found
'jH or no I've been afraid ic see hti«i/'

She sat. clasping and uneJHr.pmg
hands ir Ju - lap. She was proud

,wi.man, and ;;;rren.1rr had rump V.ard
thi '.ggie ni i. i j in her

face. She looked us'though vlie had
dot slbpt for dayk>
"You think 1 am ftightened." she

.-uli^low'ly. "And I am terribly frighitened.;Iiut nor about discovery. That
has come and cannot be helped."

[ "Then why?"
"How -.loos this c.oitiai:, this niciilium, knu-.v these things?" ggi Her voice rose -.vith an .unexpected

hy. torical catch. "It is superhuman,1 aw Ali»o»f htpd.'iiSS
"We've to get to the bolttenjot" thiSf" Sporry said soothir.gjK ttRB! uro that it is hot what yon; thinkjiilrfjis, Elinor. There's a simple e.vplaInation and 1 think I've pot it. What

j about the stick that was taken from
jmy library?"
, "Will you toil me how yon come
J to have it, doctor?"

'Yes. I look it from the lower hall
the night.the night it happened."

"It was Charlie Ellingham's. fee
hed left it- there. We has) to nave it

! doctor. Alone it nvght not racr.ii so
much hut with '.he other things youjknow.tell them, Clara."

] 3 stole it from your office, Clara
[said, looking straight ahead, "We had
to have it. i knew at the second sittingthat u was his."
"When did you take it?"I "'On Monday morning I went for

| Mrs. Dane's meriieinc, ami yofi had
J promised her a book. Do yon rentemIbrr:1 told your man and he tllow(edme to go tip to the library, it was
\ there, on the table, 1 had expectedjio have to search for it, but it was
lying out. I fastened it to my belt

j under my long coat."j "And placed it in the rack at Mr3.
Dane's?" Sperry was watching her

'intently, with the =:.tne sort of grim
1T1I PT1 tin TlO vCoO Cn «\-V...n ,

a chest.
'"I -j>ut it in the closet irt my room.

T meant to get rid f it, when 1 had
a little lime. X don't know how it
[got downstairs, but I thinlc."
J 'Yes?"

T«E* WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.KV1

iENSB
"W« arc Jaiiuse-cleaning. A house- n'

'7,aid was washing closets. I suppose': *

she found it. ami thinking it was one n'

or Mrs. Dane's, took it downstairs.
That is. unless-.' It was clear, that
like filinor, she had a .supernatural
explanation in her mir.d. She looked
gaunt ami haggard. I (.'Mr. EHingcam was anxious to get
it," she finished, "lie had taken Mr.
Johnson's overcoat by mistake one jvnight when you were both in the
house, and the notes were in it. He
saw that the stick was important.

"Clara." Sperry asked, "did you
see, the uoy you advertised for you.

'

bag. another similar advertisement?" V
"1 saw it. It frightened mc."
"You have r.-> idea who inserted ,

it?j
"None, whatever." 17"Didyou ever see Miss Jeremy be

fore the first sitting or ever hear "!

of her?
"Never." '

"Or beejech ine seances?"
"No."
Elinrr rose and (hew her veil
v n. We rr.urt go," ?;,e said. "Suirlynow you will cease those t'erriIein igationg. I cahr.ot stand ^ir.uc I am jrossig mad."
"There v.h! lie no mere innr-es.''

.>:. i ; ry .-.aid gravely.
are you goh;g to do?" She T;

turned to me 1 daresay because \
i qne.-i iia-u wna« .10 ner was *7er sixr»rern\'dread, tjie law."
"My (K-sr girl," ;.'I said, "we are^"

not going to do anything. The Neigh!i-oi'hood (!ub hiHS been doing a liltljornatei!«; .research work, which is now
"

over. Tha is ai-."
Sjgerry took ihoih away in his car.; I

bill hi \u* a; d o: the <i. : tep, "Waii
downstairs for mo," he said, "I am
cc-ming back."

^I remained in the library until he;
j vi- m-ntd, uneasily pacing the floor, j ^For where were we, after all? We \
j had had the medium's story clabor- I

and confirmed* hot tbs fact re- {mained, that step by step, through .her unknown control the Neighbor-: ^hpcS Ciuh had followed a tragedykjiiom it?, beginning, or almost its be- 1
.ginning, to its end.
j '.'as every thing, on which I had.

tr-.uiU my liCe to j^o^ It's philosophy.;M's science, its teaching, even its the-^[oiogy, before the revelations of a wo
man who knew hardly the rudiments' e
of the very things she was destroy-;'
»»hf? «§-"jSp^:v-ir-'Wp- §3 <3.Was? death, then, not peace and
an uvr.kornug in new things, but ajwretched ami dissociated clutching af-'.
tcr the ojl.tr A wrench which only
loosened but did r»ot break our earth-jjly t

j It was vol! that Sperry came back
{when he did, bring iiig a breath of
! frefill night air and stalwart sanity.!He fourtd ine stili pacing the room.

"The thing I want to know," I saidi
fretfully, 'is where this leaves cus? j ^Where we? For Cod's sake where r
«re wo?" ! «"Fivsc of ail," ?:e said, "have you®anything t'ijfedriifk? Not for mo. For] t
ybur-vlC. You look sick."!:,;
We do apt keep intoxicants

| tittr notisfi.-"' 3;P d"Oh, piffle,"hp. said. "Where is
| ityt Ivov*6ce?^-, y'tziy *ii'llliaVe a little gin." ;^BfS 1I wh. i-i-'- ; : .. ;v,'aSsv-rv«saidSpervy when he had| lighted a cignv. "So you -want to i"
know whole tve are?'' |<

x drew a chair before the book I;shelves, which in our "old fashioned 11house t each almost to the ceiling, and jtwithdrawing a volume of .Idsephusjtfibrought down the bottle. r
' Now and then when I have had a thad day." I explained, '1 find that it ^'makes hse sleep."' S§ V i] He poured out some and I drank tjit, being careful to rinse the" glass-f

afterward.
I "I would like to, save something! I

iout of the wreck."
' That's easy. Horace, you should

have been a heart specialist and J. ]should have taken the law. It's as
ploinas the alphabet." He took his

notes of the. sittings from his pocket.'"I'm going to read a few things. Keen
what is left of ycur mind on them, t
This is the first sitting." t
"The kr.ee hurts. It is very bad. <

Arnica will take the pain out.' <
" 'I want to go out 1 want air. i

If J could only go to sleep and for- <
get it. The drawing room furniture iis scattered all over the house. M'Now the second sitting:" 'It is writine.* i'Th#> st.ifV.i "Ti :
is writing:, but the water washed it!
away. Ail of it, not a trace.' 'If onlyjthe pocket book were not lost. Car)tickets and letters. It will be terrible j

~r .r->. p""'- 1.=W7j jimmies kip «-u j
'sroluer wants som&) ^ '

SKY TH(:RSCAY.-BOOKS, N. C.
:' l '. >rlc~"-';- {&(£& J ";

the letters are found.'
?y have it. The curtain was muchly
fc.ip/ That part's safe enough, un-j
?i it made a hole in the floor $fl
»"''re."® at
' Oh, if you're going to read a lot (
irrelevant matter.'* !w
iwclev ut nothing! Wake up Hor-.fc.
e! But remember this. I*in not ex- ;r
aininrr the physical phenomena. We j<r
i'l never do thar. It wasn't extradinary.as such things go. Our little
edsnra in a trance condition ha?

adpoor Clara's mind. It's all here jj
tfcat Clara knew and nothing that. £

te didn't know. A mindreadcr frieudfjj
urace. An-i Heaven help me when 5j
marry her!" JC{

* * * *> * * .»

I have said, the Neighborhood j2
lub ended its investigations with;^
lis conclusion, which I believe is a!
-opevly reached. It is only lair to'01
at" that there are those among us'
ho KnyO accepted the theory 111 the 21
'oils case, but who have preferred; p,
consider that behind both :t nnclh;

m physical phenomena of the sehn- p
?s, there was an intelligence which'h
rented both, an intelligence not of *9
lis world as we know it. Both Her- n

L and Alice Robinson are now pro-j0
jaiiced spiritualists, although, Misslj
.remy, now Mrs. Sparry,, has defirelyabandoned all investigative ]j
ork. js,Peisonaily. I have evolved no the-'a.
y. It --etuis hryond dispute that [4in.AvMvsif- car; read minds r
id that the-s same or other so-ca3l-J0
I "sen.- jt'Vij's" tire capable of lib-J 2

form of, invisible energy,'/j
h. however l-hey turn to no 1»:v-

icraccoritii than the useless ringing
bells, rnuvirig of small tables, arid

HjgSg about".5^1 divoi'v cb;cc':?. 1 *j
I o «,'-> ?sdmifi the syl.uuexi of the' t
'i: as one of mind reading isrt

fa-iMnclory than explanatory. 1.1
nvjtxtal w&ves remain a mystery, {

cKikh iedged, as is electricity, but! ^
f a iiatiiie as yet. unreveatell. U
Xlr.iughte ate things. That is all j <
e know* |tMrs. Dane, J- heleivo had suspect- i
;i the solution from the start. u
H>- NeigI:b.ii'li<><K? Glut, has re-! jonlly disbanded. We tried other! t

hijugs but «re hati bet n spoiled. Our i,
Gph.n^1w hiter -.vas a failure; We (

bad a .'play or- two, with Sperry'^j,reading the heroine, and inc.'
est of us taking other porta. She i
as n lovely \oice, has Mrs. Spcrry, :i
?ut it was ait stale and uno* ofitable! c

t'ter the Wells affair. With Herbert j
n a lecture tour on spirit realism,
r.t) Mr-. Dane at a saniioriuni for.!
he winter, we have given it; up and J
iy wife and I spend our Monday ey-jnings at home.

T M E END

A crop of oats and Icspede/.a Ray
ir-m four ncrt:9 on an Edgecombe\L
ouiUy l'aim ie*ur:ied the owner {
375 at. a cost of ?S-l.

!| NOTICE OF SERVICE
Coilli Carofjrr.u, Watauga County. In
the Superior Court, c. R, t ornol
ins am! wife, Mrs. ('. f. Cornelius,
vs. Carl R. Waits. John S. Watts,;
Charles i. Watts, James S. Watts.!
Calvin I'. Watts. M. V. Watts.,
Geort-ia Watts, Mrs. A. W. Cook,
anil Mrs. M. 1. Conn; liei-.s at. law
of G. S. Watts.
The above named defendants wiii

ake notice thai atv action entitled
s above lias been commenced in the
Superior Court of Watauga county,forth CaijSHnaf to foreclose a ccraincertif.ca'c of tax sale and BJJsor taxes h.-ld by the plaintiffs r.nd K
i. P. ifoinhcv.srr. lows: 'tis collector
or Blowing l.*---.k. on the followingIIescribed real tiite:
Boinp a lot in the U-vyit ofhSiosv-1

ng iwck. Known as the \nnk-l;er place r.r.il bounded'by weijbts of Isirs. J. C. Story and other;;.
Thai they ui'e required to appearindsanswer or demur to the complaintilea ill the office of the clerk of the

lupcviori'Gourt of Watauga county.
n Boone, North Carolina, within 110
lays from the publication of this aeion,or the plaintiffs will apply to
he court for the relict' demanded in
he said action.
All other persons will take notice

hat they are required to appear.'Set
tp and defend their respective claims
f any, within six months from the
'ate of this action, on pain of being
crevnr barred and foreclosed of anyuid all interest in said property or
iroeeeds from the sale thereof.
This 19th day of December 1931.

A. E. SOUTH, i
Clerk of the Superior Coy.rt.±2-

r _

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as executor of
he will of L. ,i. Hurrison, deceased,
.his is to notify nil persons having
dairns against the estate of said deceasedto exhibit them to the undersignedwithin twelve months liom
iate, otherwise this notice will he
ileadcd in bar of their recovery. A11
lersoris indebted to the estate will
jicusK come ior\vara and inaice setJcrr.ent., ;:
This November t-l, 1981.

MRS. DONA COFFEY,
Exceptor of the 'Wil! of L. J.

II-19-0p Haerbon, Deceased.

j0T\ (Tkrr cSei
ygM CAUSE Ht's Ol

NOTfCE OF SALE
or h Carolina, W&iauga County.
By virtue or the power of *?ale eonincdin a certain dead of trust exultedio A. Y. Howell, Trustee, by
L. Phillips and Alice Phillips. his

ife, on the 1st fSay of March 1^-10, 1
secure the sum of $2042.00, with

terost on same, which deed of trust 3

recorded in the office of the regis'i'of deeds of Watauga County in
00k 14 and page 208, and default
living been made in the payment of
le debt secured by the said deed of
ust, I will on Monday February xt\

at 1 p. m. sell to the highest]
f. 1. .1. r^n^.iv,.: 1

ioutrr mi uic avuu» mg «Cot»iu-j

1 real estate.
Being a certain tract or pared of
isd lying on the waters of Cove
it . lv hi the above county and at&tej
nd bounded U3 follows; Beginning!
ri a white oak on the east side of a

ranch near the I.ee Moore house,

paring north i? degrees west CO
It rhestnut in the old line

ne» ther. r.orth 13 degrees west C
oles to a beech on the bank of the
ranch, then north 20 degrees east
2 poles to a stake in the old line
ear John Ward chestnut oak, an
Id white oak corner, -then north 17
egrecs west 72 poles to a sugar tree
prhcr. then north with the Jjffisrd'.s
nc 25 peios to a large oak. from
lid large oak, r.orth 6 poles to an

sh. the Hilliard corner, then west
3 pc-ios lo a stake on the top of a

U'gc, from a large oak on the top
r.v'.h SO degrees west J

S poles t > a stake, then north 48 j
west 12 coles io a hickory J

i the Hihiard lino, then west- with
aid lir.. 62 poles to a large Spanish
ak: then south 16 poles to a chesl".t.then east 12 poles to a stake,
i'.en south .32 poles to a chestnut c&k
hen east 2 pcles to a stake in the
ohii Y/ard line, then sbpj£|S 19 poles]
0 :i chestnut oak, corner to Joint
\ entry» then oa t 34 poles fcaj
1 hickory corner, the Leason Mast
rntry. then south 8 poles to a stake,
hen -outh 25 decrees east C poles
:o a stake, then south -in decrees
a -,t with the top oi the rid#e 52
kofes lo :i stake, then south to ilejreeSeast 14 poles to a stake on top

saici ridge. then south 27 degrees
?ast 40 poles to a stake in the branch
Tear Leo Moore stable, then north
70 degrees east ?1 poles ro the beginning,containing 80 acres more or

ess, with the exception of one acre
old to John McBride off the north
idc of the above tract.
This land will be sold subject to

.he Federals Land Bank of Columbia
^or $
This December 18, 1931.

A. Y. HOWELL, Trustee.
12.24-4

Read the Ads.They Are Messengers
|of Thrift]

HI-LAND~
DRY CLEANING CO.
Dry C!enniaxgv Pressing and Hat

Blocking
pkan~- cu- Boo:x~ N- c

IQUIET YOUR

'NERVIBg

MRS. Alice Fischer (pictureabove) nays she is "the happiestwoman in the world"
"1 often used to wish 1

tact dead. Couldn't sleep;couldn't c>ijoy myself. Ii^ seems as though I had tried
every nerve medicine made,but without any benefit until1 tried Dr. Miles' EffervescentNervine Tablets.Tltey certainly proved their
worth for me. I am the happiestwoman in the world
and 1 don't mean maybe."

Mrs. Alice Fischer
If 7M »re Nttvtm, 8l*«plc*a, Cranky,Bl«9. If yoa hsva Ntrrou Hc*4m1m,Ktrron Indi*#.Uou, tak« Dr. MJWEffervmc*ut Karvla* Tablets.

57"-\. V- C an ' / w?
ji y Y \ \ To m

Toortj) x5^2L-

DECEMBER SI, 1931.

North Carolina, County cf Watauga
In tins mutter oi ^Bink cf Blowing

$$ Rock, Blowing Rock, N. C.
NOTICETO CREDITORS TO FILE

CLAIM
Under authority of Subsection 10

»1" Section 25 S (c), Ceiisoltlutfed Stammer.all pei-sons who have claims a-nins:the obeve named bank are

hereby notified to present proof of
claim at Blowing Rock on or before
Si, Wtl, ,1.,,, M V.-U 1 <!*;.>

Failure to present c!a:i>i on or boforethe above date bars the claim
not presented except as to the assets
of the bank in the hands cf the Commissionerof Banks for the account
of said bank at the time the claim
is presented.

Objection to the allowing of any
claim may be made by an interested
person by filing such objection in
the pending action in the office of
tbe Clerk of the Court of "this countyand by serving a copy thereof on
the Commissioner of flunks or the
Liquidating Agent of this bank.

This the 15th day of December,
1931.

A. M. BURNS, 1R
Liquidating Agent of the Bur.ic of
Blowing Beck, Blowing Rock, N. C.

Note:.in filing claims for Cashier's
Cheeks or Bank Drafts or Certificatesof Deposit the particular instrumentmost be surrendered
waen prool oi claim is presented.

.12-3 7-4 e

STOMACH
JUST a tasteless dose of Phillips Milk

of Magnesia in water. That is an alikali, effective, yet hatir.less, It has been
the stacilarcl antacid for 5C years. Otic
spoonful will neutralize at once many
tunes its volume in add. It is the right
way, the quick, pleasant and efficient
way to kill the excess acid. The stomach
becomes sweet, the pain departs. You
are happy again in live minutes.
But don't depend 0:1 crude methods,

try the best way yet evolved in all I hit
years of searching. That ii PhillipsMilk of Magnesia.
He sure to get the genuine Phillips

I Milk ot Magnesia, the ktGd that the
physicians prescribe

'Milk of Magnesia" has been the
U. S. Rerfsteroo Trade Mark of Tim
Charles hf. Phillips Chemical Gompanyi and its predecessor Charles H. Phillips| since 1.875. ^ ^ ^ ^̂

If baby has
ClolL 8 C H
A CRV in "the night. Colicl No conn
n. for alarm if Castoria is handy.This pare regetnhlc preparation l.rin.:
quick comfort, and con never harm. 11
is the sensible thins when children ai
ailing. Whether it's the steirtach. .

the little bowels; colic or constipation;
or fdiarrhea. When tiny tongues are

» coated, or the breaih Is ba.1. Wher.ovc..
there's need of gentle regulation. Chiidren love the taste oi Castoria, and . ..

mildness makes it safe for frequent use.

And a more liberal dose of Castoria
is always helter for growing children
i>ian strong metiicmc meant oniy fcrailvJt u^e.
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